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-I never see e petted, pampered girl who 

it yielded to in every whim hr serrants and 
parents, thst I do not sigh with pity tor the 
man who will seme deiybe her husband. H 
Is the worshipped daughter, who has been 

I that her whims end
ns in a household, «ho isupreme in e household, «ho masse mar- 

dene a toilers all hereto. She hashed her 
wsy in things greet end seeaH 
she desired dresses, pleasures 
which were 
oerried the day with tente or sulks, or 
posing ana
and suffered toe .
see bar well married. They oereluUy 
her (enlla from her entiers who seek ber 
hand, endette in ores ready with emilre and 
allnramente to win the hearts o! men, and 

ISM bliod to the taoltnof 
• pretty girl as s newly, hatohed bird is 
blind to the

H end when 
mime, pleasures or journeys 
beyond the fsmilyporee, she

meritr. The eerente morMoed 
1 tor her mho, hoping Anally to 
I married. They oemfnlly hide

the arrange

o ins worms upon the tmrs shoot 
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mere girlish moods ; hot 
his wife end reveals her 
nature he la grieved and hart to think tele 
has been so unkind to him.—Nile IFbeeter 
Keen.
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fto hevd n down. Lunge 
be eoond, or the voice will have n weakly 
•wad. Or. Pierce'e Golden Medical Die- 
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ig longs, drives the oeugh 
good blood, tones the 

nerves, builds up the human wreck end 
maker " another man ” of him. Night- 
sweats, blood-witting, abort breath, been, 
ohitir, asthma, and all alarming foieronnere 
of Oonenmptioo, are poeitirely cured by 
this unapproachable remedy. If taken in 
time, Consumption itself can be be tiled.

When the Emperor of China made hie 
pilgrimage two or three months ago to the 
tombe of hie ancestors he allowed himself 
to be seen by the people, and even con
versed with end received petitions from 
thorn. Tide is the first time in thcosande 
of yo*rsthat n Obi emperor’s face has 
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formerly nn effort on the 
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to-day pt omises to farms 
lion of the
A. Bolt end Robert Dsriss, of 

Toronto, wUl attend the crsnt, and 
at them will most liksiy land e test oos for 

lobe the hens 
I by patrons at tbs turf wrry where. 

A table giving s list of tbs S 
aapSarsd 16.000 end over 

purree darieg the period from January 
drawins Irt, 185V to dots, inolndm forty-Are per 
1*23 formers, sgsinat t wanly.three in 1887, 

thirty in 1888 and forty uns in 1888. In 
1887 the twenty-three sksn mentioned

hitinlets talks
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the ■gmt Law of Love, 

bet, living to mlf or to any ends which 
I embrace love to God and the highest

i of fan ellass. year-olds 
in ataheeJ+ In'A re done»the hntatthe 

to tor he theof

E- toiolltoS oftolor Ms safety, 
min tor roem itend m to short, God: * to wmtsi bs to end stot Is total ot US mem end 1*54,740. and 

thirty named le 1888 landed 111 room 
5417,405, while in 1888 the forty-one 

captured Ml mem and 1511,149 
hee^^Mit wm time bs^e

«wer Win He hold e» 
trews only sweh sods so our 
Am I wrong in

tom the "ALL IL AHI> A TABD W1DS."
ot woetd-Mr:

as
theBrtêythought thnt*b’£o° Sf 

wmld thorn thrwowmh. wooid stand dfc-

Is £ When a great 
wide reputation for honesty,the* ont

luakyHM 
in etakeeandto, , feelsto Itolr

mated In attaching its 
entes to lie goods, end 
the beet poaMhlse^H 
arc behoved to be tort what th*y 
■anted to be. Book confidence c

of thie year shows an increase ot 1196,111 
1887,1168.6*6 over 1888 end 168,667ISMETi.’SLfSS bear Unale Moâe» the

Is notofof of 1868 in rod
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Thethat to

mgsis for atoffto those of other yearn, there 
than in 1887, eeventy-toor 

In 1888 and twenty-four more

are repre- also 
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I of? Does not thedaft story. I* 

nut.”
Ssthatthesebss grown to hr, sU over 

Maw 
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as Ur. Pierce's

then in 1889.
In 18S7 the largest winning 8-yaar-eld 

WM Hanover, who won twenty moan and 
589,817. In 1888 Sir Dixon, with six mam 
nod 587,970 to hie credit, headed the list. 
Last year Salvator led all S-yeer-olde in 
many won. Un seven wins enriehing hit 
owner 571,180. The oomhinod winnings 
1 and 8-year-old winners ot 55,000 and 
this ess BOO oomee lo the snag ram of 
11.1*6,63*. nn inesaam ot 5*96,075 orra
1887, 9859,876 orra 1888 and 1118,184 over
1888. When s » year-old with eight wins 
nan capture the money Tournament placed 
to the credit ot Senator Hoarst It becomes 
by no means foolish for e man to pay 
986,000 for n raft of the promîtes ot Bolero. 
The total winning» of the forty A« horrm 
which won over 55,000 each 
*680,851, the leader, Senator Hearrt's 
Tournament, winning *89,765.

It is a strongs foot that Salvator, the

ot■howl dot ortoils heart, ell 
in that

tsBand all hat "U
Wat tor, andat rash other. it Kha,anyhow?- 
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long remedy known 
Golden Medical DiS2Ï21of tbs 1 ■vidant that a radical

Since lbs earthly pilgiimngs 
and of the Divins Mm of Borrows, wa ha vs had 
for- 'lew preachers who said frankly and point- 
id n adlv. •• How hardly shall they that fas 

Nebeaenter into the Kingdom of God!”
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dsy like dis, sad jest* di, 
t" dot I tost seed it Dry's 

die kin’ or weather, is

tote It eth , at•-.be with. It to raid by druggists, 
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faoenmm, that it will either benefit ot 

in ernry earn of discern tor which HI» 
lot it
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i torn
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the in- toiU'tiylta&arld'e Dirraoeary Msdtosl 

Association, of Buffalo, N. Y-, a well-known 
and financially solid business oorf oratina.
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er da stonto*

M BaU aU that thon hast give to the poor 
then come and follow Ms/' via, eta Dows 
reelisi theft these were not the exaggera- 

of petulance or aacetioiem, but the 
tiaapie, natural conditions of spiritual 
health, illumination and progress ? What 
he required was the disencumbering of tbs 

embedded it and bore it 
heavily earthward. What Christ said of 

and proper ness, had 
re local or transitory significance. 

It is aa true in New England ns H was in 
Palestine—as true Id 18*6 as it was in the
* In truth, wealth
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i a fervents«Siam .Mm. Gummy (%e the 
to leave)-What 
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Mrs. Gargoyle—Yes, it was e perfect 
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lovely Christinas feeling Dr. Thirdly ax- 
pssemd. He quite lifted
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_____ sf toe
hot gave tittle medicines have put their ted ato

as to warrant them to give 
satisfaction or refund the money paid for 
them. '• Golden Medical Discovery ” cares 
•• liver complaint,” or biliousness, indiges
tion and dyspepsia, all h 
taints, skin diseases, scrofulous 

pulmonary 
(which is only scrofula of 
taken in line and given 
Chronic catarrh of the head, bronchitis

de thing, bompety-bnmi 
M-itguenMgyowi—■ i°5 greatest 4-year old, or the 

horse, for tost matter, thst was everwealth, its icfl bloodAn andmysdf. 
fright of

the turf, won hot *26.000 this year, *10,000 
of which wmgfrfrom the match race with 
Tanny. Numerous horses, much inferior 

Salvator, have wen double that

out of

the lung* if 
n fair trial.
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If How could 
in front of

to
ployed only or mainly 
ends is in its nature and throat diseases am else cored by this 

wonderful blood purifie* and invigor-incompatible with n tens life or with the7% tiff she heard a word of

IMt's just each worn— 
listen to H oamfeUy,

LlSIle Thlage that ML
a Ufa The 

regards hie riches as
porpoesof of b" atiog tonia It is the little things that UU-Uttis 

brothers for Instance, troo hide away in toi 
parlor while sister entertains her been, eta 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are little 
things that tell. They tell on she liver and 
tone up the system. So smell and yet 
effectual, *

Of
jf power (other then 
and blase), or of oon- 

■noh advantage to hie descendants,

eeehe from all the old established conditions on
which proprietary medicines am cold, has 
been made by the World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, of Boffalo, N. Y-, who,bedloeded as to the

given him. having for y years observed the thon- the
■ends of marvelous cerne of liver, blood and old An
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